This review was undertaken to find whether manual toothbrushing is an adequate substitute for traditional dental handpiece prophylaxis prior to sealant placement. The authors specifically address the issue in relation to school-based dental sealant programmes (SBSP) where the use of toothbrushing rather than a handpiece has the potential for significant cost savings. The choice of what, if any, cleaning agents/pastes should be used was also addressed within the text. The conclusion was that sealant retention following surface cleaning with a toothbrush is as least as effective as handpiece prophylaxis.
SUMMARY REVIEW/ORTHODONTICS CARIES
two trials identified suggests there is not. 2 This raises the question;
is there an amount of plaque present on a surface which the acid is incapable of burning off and still etching the surface adequately, as is the case for self etching adhesive systems? 4 Therefore indicating a threshold at which mechanical cleaning is required.
Other questions we need more high quality research to answer include: confirmation of the findings of the review; also if you decide to clean teeth by manual brushing does the child brushing their own teeth or the operator doing this have an influence?
In conclusion I feel the authors have answered the question they addressed and in school based sealant programmes manual toothbrushing is an adequate substitute for professional prophylaxis. 
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